# The Audio Programming Book

## DVD Contents

### Continuations of the Printed Text Chapters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Delay Lines and Noise Generation</td>
<td>Richard Dobson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Digital Filters</td>
<td>Richard Dobson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>From C to C++</td>
<td>Richard Dobson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Audio Processing in C++</td>
<td>Richard Dobson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Audio Plugins in C++</td>
<td>Richard Dobson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>APB &amp; DVD Chapter Summaries: An Annotated Outline</td>
<td>Richard Dobson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Continuing Down The Audio Stream</td>
<td>Gabriel Maldonado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Working with Control Signals to Build a SoftSynth with a Cross-Platform GUI</td>
<td>Gabriel Maldonado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>More VST Plug-ins</td>
<td>Victor Lazzarini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Algorithmic Patch Design for Synmod</td>
<td>Eric Lyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Algorithmic Sound Design</td>
<td>Eric Lyon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Foundations

12  Compiling Software in the OS X Terminal – UNIX-style  
    Joo Won Park

13  Building Linux Audio Applications From Source: A User's Guide  
    David L. Phillips

14  A Guide To Linux Audio Applications  
    David L. Phillips

MIDI Programming

15  The MIDI Spec and Programming with PortMIDI  
    Tim Lukens

16  A MIDI-based Algorithmic Composition Library  
    John ffitch

Synthesis and Signal Processing Techniques

17  Dynamic Range Processing  
    Andrés Cabrera

18  Binaural Audio Processing: A Sample Application  
    Brian Carty

19  Sound Manipulation Using Spectral Modeling Synthesis  
    John Glover

20  Composing Noise  
    Jaeho Chang

Graphical User Interfaces for Audio Programs
21  Developing Music Software Interfaces  
  Steven Yi

22  Graphical User Interfaces for Audio Programs using the Qt Toolkit  
  Andrés Cabrera

23  The FilterResponse Graphical Filter Utility  
  John ffitch

Xcode-based Audio Application Tutorials

24  Converting Command Line Applications to Xcode Projects  
  Jaeho Chang

25  Carbon Audio Programming for Mac OS X  
  Allan Seago

26  Getting Started with Cocoa-based Application Programming  
  Barry Threw

27  Objective-C and Cocoa Programming with Xcode  
  Chen Sokolovsky

28  Audio Programming Basics in Xcode  
  Taemin Cho

Xcode-based Alternate Controller Programming

29  Alternate Controllers: Connecting to HID Devices in Cocoa  
  Andrew Beck

30  Programming the Sudden Motion Sensor to Control Audio on the Mac  
  Taemin Cho

31  A Video Controller of Audio in Xcode  
  Taemin Cho

Apple iPhone Audio Programming
A Real-time Spectral Processor for the iPhone
Johannes Bochmann

Apple Audio Unit Plug-ins from Csound Opcodes

Converting Csound Opcodes into Apple Audio Unit Plug-ins
Jonathan Bailey

Waveshaping: from Csound to Cocoa
Federico G. Saldarini

The Csound5 API

Developing Audio Software with the Csound Host API
Rory Walsh

Microcontrollers

Embedded One-Bit Audio: Making a Microcontroller Sing
Andrew Beck

An Audio Programming Course for Electronic Musicians

Learning C with Csound
Richard Boulanger and Jonathan Bailey

From Csound to Sound in C
Richard Boulanger, Jonathan Bailey and Tim Lukens

Real-time MIDI Control and Audio Processing in C
Richard Boulanger, Tim Lukens and Max Mathews

From the Command Line to the IDE: Audio Programming in Xcode
Richard Boulanger
The Audio Programming Glossary

DVD Special Content

The Audio Programming Book & DVD Source Code

The Audio Programming Book & DVD Code QuickStart Guides

Selections from The OLPC Sound Sample Archive

Models, Tutorials and Compositions for Csound5

Audio Greetings from some of the Contributing Authors

Essential Audio Apps: Audacity, GNUplot & AquaTerm

Classic Computer Music Software and Source Code

– MUSIC V Max V. Mathews
– cmusic F. Richard Moore
Current Computer Music Software and Source Code

– Csound 1988  Barry L. Vercoe
– Csound 1995  Barry L. Vercoe


– QuteCsound  Andreas Cabrera
– csound~  Davis Pyon
– WinXound  Stefano Bonetti
– blue  Steven Yi
– Cecilia4  Jean Piché
– Ounk  Olivier Bélanger
– pyo  Olivier Bélanger
– The Sound Object Library  Victor Lazzarini